
                                             FEBRUARY 13TH 2007 MEETING MINUTES 
 
Officers present; President John Moore N1FOJVice President Micky Bergh W1MKY 
Secretary Don Curtis N1ZIH and  Treasurer Jim McElroy NS1E 
 

1. Following a round of introductions,we had two programs. Bill Studley AA1OC 
hosted a VE training session and Dale AF1T and Lee AA1YN held a tech talk 
Q&A. 

 
2. Hamfest update; John N1FOJ ldiscussed options for our ht raffle and it was 

decided to purchase a Yaesu VX-150 for $117.95. This will include an extra 
battery and charger. Our VE session procedures will be the same as last year. 
Registration begins at 9:00 AM and no one admitted after 9:30 AM. Micki 
W1MKY and Louise K1LAS will be handling the food concession and they may 
need some help. Rob Farley K1CFI will provide extra tables courtesy of 
Pembroke Fire Department. We need sellers for the 50-50 raffle. The PA system 
is all set. The flyer has been emailed. 2 major vendors have purchased tables, 
Quicksilver and Joe Kramas K1JEK We also have  a vendor coming that will be 
doing on-site embroidery[jackets, tees etc.]  Donations will be collected for 
materials for upcoming classes. 

 
3. Welcome tto two new membersPhillip Davies KB1OBX and Bruce H. Cudney 

WA2TDC. 
 

4.  Our April meeting will take place at the Marconi Museum in Bedford where will 
celebrate W1BC Ray Minichiell’s 90th birthday. The date is Tuesday April 10th. 
May’s meeting will be a field day dplanning session.Our June meeting is 
tentatively scheduled to be about CERT [Citizen’s emergency Response Team] 
and putting together a jump kit hosted by Diane Lusardi KB1KRJ. 
   

5. The business meeting will be Tuesday February 27th at Lee Scott’s AA1YN 
residence. Refreshments for  March.. The drinks will be provide by  Al Bardwell 
NS1O and food by Jerry Blanchard K1BBQ 

 
A motion was made and passed to adjourn at 9:30 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted Don Curtis N1ZIH Secretary 

 
  


